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! nrfa h- - e.For Sale Houses.

ALL UNDER $3000.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS.

TERMS LIKE RENT.
SEE THESE BARGAINS TODAY.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE

To Buy Your Home.
We'll hln vrtit mAke voar down pay

ment If necessary. Open evening until
V. 73 salesmen with autos.

AI.BERTA DISTRICT.
$1300 $170 down. Comfortable

brown shinpled cottage; close to
.nil K. 1th St.

JSfr J500 down. A REAL SNAP.
Xest. cozv bunff&low cottage
combination living and dining
room; 2" bedrooms; convenient
Irlrvhnn' a f H rt r rn It! E. 33d Rt

2370 $430 down. 1VHY NOT SEE
THIS ONE? practical
home: with 3 light, airy bed
rooms; white enamel plumbing;
electricity; gas; 1 blocK to car,
E. 81st st.

MOUNT SCOTT DISTRICT.
$79S $450 down. ONE OF THE BIG-

GEST SNAPS IN MT. SCOTT.
Comfortable livable cot
tage. Just 1 block to car. near
school. 89th St. DON'T LET
THIS CO TIT.

11990 EASY TERMS. FURNISHED, at-
tractive home; furniture
includes electric appliances, sew-in-

machine, etc Chickem house,
87th st.

11990 S450 down. 155x136 with a won-
derful lot of garden space: fruit;
berries: flowers, and a comfort
able homey cottage
woodshed: chicken house, etc.
CTT POWN EXPENSES. 73d St.

$2100 $425 down. MODERN
home; bath; plumbing; gas; good
comfortable home for a working- -
man with family. 80tn st.

$2100 BRAND NEW. Artistic bunga
low; 4 rooms; $oOO down; th. st.

219O$30O down. V ACRE:
COMFORTABLE home withbath; electricity; gas; 4 airy bed-
rooms; garage; a wealth of roses;
shrubbery, etc. A SACRIFICE.
73d 3t.

IN PENINSULA DISTRICT.
$2250 $500 down. A dandy little bun-

galow of 5 rooms in HEART OF
ST. JOHNS; built-i- n conveni-
ences: 2 nice bedrooms: garage;
2 blocks to car. E. Polk st.

S2290 $550 down. PENINSULA SPE-
CIAL. DEFIES COMPETITION.
Attractive full
HOME THAT IS "WORTH MORE
THAN THE MONEY. 3 rooms
and bath below ; 3 good airy bed-
rooms up; PLENTY OF GARDEN
SPACE: full lot; Delaware st.

12490 FURNISHED. $000 down;
home, comfortable and neat

and a WONDERFUL BUY; 5 airy
bedrooms; large lot; Princeton st.

SNAP IN BROOKLYN.
$350 down. $350 do-v-

$2190 $350 down. HERE'S A NEAT,
COMFORTABLE. PLASTERED,
CHEERFUL bungalow
cottage on hardsurfaced street;
2 light, airy bedrooms; white
enamel plumbing; bath; electric-
ity; gas. THINK OF THIS. $350
down. E. 8th st.

ROSE CITY. $4V DOWN.
$2250 $400 down. COZY. WHITE BUN-

GALOW of 3 large, airy rooms;
large combination living and din-
ing room: convenient kitchen; 1
bedroom and bath; full cement
basement with goo,l furnace;
.louhle garage. YOU'LL BUY
THIS. E. 60lh st.

MONT A VILLA. $500 DOWN.
$365l $500 down. NEW. VACANT.

Artistic bungalow as cozy
as can be: built-in- s: 2 bedrooms;
bath; garage. E. 74th st.

HEART OF ST'NNYSIDE.
$2890 $600 down. Very neat and com-

fortable bungalow cot-
tage; lame living and dining
rooms: convenient PiU-hen- : IM-
MACULATE IN WHITE ENAM-
EL: a warm, dry little home; ga-
rage: fruit. E. Salmon St.

ADJOINING REED COLLEGE
$250 dnwn. S25 down.

$1590 250 down. A cozy, THtle
bungalow c'ose to Reed college
and golf links. Living and din-
ing 2 bedrooms; bath;
convenient kitchen: gas: 1 blockto car. OUT WHERE THE AIR-I-

GOOD TO BREATHE. Roch-
ester st.

WEST PIDl!: OF RIVER.
uu 'lo down. home In

south of city, on 3 lots: 12th st.
.im oown. a good, substantial.modern home; a few minutes'walk to town; bath; full cementbasement; all improvements paid

Caruthers st.
WE'LL HELP YOU MAKE YOURDOWN PAYMENT IF NECESSARi.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Realtor.Abington bldg. Bdwy. 7171.3d st. bet. Washington and Stark.
,2T-T7r-

3 HAVE AN OPENING
rUKUS PUR A LIVE.

HIGH-CLAS- S SALESMAN WITH CAR

$7300. IRVINGTON. $7500
SQUARE HOUSE; ALL

?LPRN HARDWOOD FLOORSEVERY ROOM. LARGE LIVROOM WITH FIREPLACE: PIPEFURNACE. LARGE SCREENED
PORCH 2D FLOOR:

FOLIAGE. FRUITAD FLOWERS. IMPROVE.
MS.T-- ALI' IN' PAID.

HOME FOR PROFES- -
S?rA,lVUAN- - J!500 CASH WILLOLE.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG

MAIN 4:154.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

HERE YOU ARE.
A REAL BARGAIN.

BEAUTIFUL. PIEDMONT
BUNGALOW.

" lovely rooms and sleeping porch,modern to the minute, marveloushardwood floors in every room, somewith borders, fireplace, full cementbasement and furnace, lovely whitekitchen, large attic, beautiful lot andchoicest shrubbery. This little dreamis ocated In Piedmont proper, just2 blocks from car, and can be boughtror the very reasonable price of $5500.very easy terms.
MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 7631-466- 4.

320 Lumbermen! Bldg.

BEST BUY IN CITY"!
house and house righton paved street with all improvements:a sacrifice sale on both properties: $500cash will handle, small balance monthly.

MONT A VILLA DISTRICT.plastered house, bath, toiletbasement, cement sidewalk and hard
JoLace "tre.''t: a big bargain for $2000,caah, $25 per mouth.

ALBERTA.
modern house, bath, toilet and

; cement basement; abeautiful little Irome; $500 cash, balancelike rent. house. lot 50x100, 214blocks from car on graded street. $160cash. $15 per month. 504 Buchanan

HAWTHORNE DIST.. $500 CASH.

T lovely, bright rooms, corner, hard-wood floors, furnace, fireplace, full ce-ment basement. Offered at great bar-gain. $5350, on rent-lik- e terms. Doublegarage (can rent for $10 month), only2 blocks north car line. Close In. 150ft paving, sewer, all paid. Be sure tosee 934 E. Main. cor. 81st

Here it Is, that new bungalowcomplete to the last detail, garage fur-nace and all. if you want a $6000 housefor $5000 be sure to see this. It costsyou nothing to look; we can give youterms to suit. This property is within 1block of Sandy.
HILLER BROS.. Realtors,

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626Branch office. 50th and Sandy,
Tabor 8485.

IRVINGTON.
FINE CORNER LOT. 100x100.

MODERN RESIDENCE, LARGEENTRANCE HALL. HOT WATER
HEAT. GARAGE. MIGHT CONSIDERSMALL PUCE PART PAYMENT.POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG

. LAURELHURST.
One of those lovely bungalows

near the park and usually found
In the class which are not for
sale; moat beautiful living room,
complete kitchen and breakfast
nook, 2 large sleeping rooms and
tile bathroom on first floor, 8
rooms on second floor, also large
storage space (and arrangements
made for second bath), hardwood
floors entire first floor. Gasco fur-
nace, garage, appointments and
furnishings excellent In quality
and taste; can be purchased en-
tirely furnished If so desired, and
at most attractive figures; inspec-
tion arranged only by appoint-
ment 1201 east Ankeny.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
421 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 1789--

LAURELHURST.
DUTCH COLONIAL $10,500.
This exceptional home was built

by the present owner, who was
particular that every piece of lum-
ber and all of the material that
went Into the- - house was of the
best. Situated on 80x100 corner,
and is a. home anyone would be
proud to own. There are 7 rooms
and sun parlor. Hardwood floors
throughout, tile bath, recessed
tub, shower, etc. Double gara.ge.
The owner Informs u that the
house alone cost $12,000 to build.
A real opportunity for you.

A. G. TEEPE CO., Realtors.
Sandy Blvd. at 40th.

Tabor 95S6. Auto. 313-4-

$2750. ALBERTA DIST. $2750.

HOUSE AND 75x226
LOT. JUST THE HOME FOR A
MAN TO IMPROVE AND TURN
AT A BIG PROFIT THIS SEA-
SON. PLENTY OF FRUIT AND
ROOM FOR ANOTHER HOUSE.
ONLY $600 CASH, BALANCE
EASY.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC..
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.,

MAIN 4354.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

LAUREILHURST.
$5500.

We are offering a splendidly
constructed bungalow, mod-
ern In every way. Including hard-
wood floors, furnace, fireplace and
garage. An exceptionally attrac-
tive home and will appeal to any-
one who appreciates good con-
struction. Near the car. Full lot.
See this.- A. O. TEEPE CO., Realtors.

Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 0586. Auto. 313-4-

725 E. MADISON.
LOOK OVER THTS AND MARK

ADAPTATION FOR INCOME. 11 BIG.
AIRY ROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH AND
VERANDA: IDEAL FOR MATERNITY
OR CONVALESCENT. ROOMERS OR
BOARDERS. WITH THIS ALSO WILL
GIVE PLANS BY WHICH IT CAN BE
MADE INTO FIVE FLATS LO.T 7Sx
100 FINE APPLE AND CHERRY
TREES. IF YOU LIKE OUTSIDE CALL
MARSHALL 1684 MRS. BERRY.

ROSE CITY PARK.
fS.jOO.

bungalow with hard-floor- s,

fireplace, full cement base-
ment, garage, etc., near Sandy,
below the hill. Easy terms.

A. O. TEEPE CO.. Realtors.Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 95S6. Auto. 313-4-

300O.
BEAUMONT DISTRICT.Here is a beautiful little bungalow.

with Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, all
iinisnea in ivory, cement oasement, fullsize lot; we will sell on easy terms, oi
will sell it to a bonus boy with no pay
ment down.

HILLER BROS.. Realtors.
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

jorancn oirice. ;.mtn and sandy,
Tabor 84S5.

HOUSES FOR SALE.owner will build at once to suit pros- -
veciive purcnaser a nice 3 or
house and garage, with modern con-
veniences. Bull Run wa'.er, gas, etc.. on
nign ana signtiy i acre, lust two mile
from Terwilliger blvd.. 10 minutes' walk
irom two electric nations, withfate to city. This will sell for about$2500, with a small first payment indbalance easy terms. Call and see W. G.
Ide. 817 Lewis . bldg.

FOR PHYSICIAN OR
MATERNITY HOME.

Fine larjre residence, large grounds
iruiL, snruooery, aouoie garage; near
Laurelhurst: appraised at $16,000: will
sacrifice for a cash paymsnt of $5000. orexchange equity for smaller house. Phone

LAURELHURST WONDERFUL
BUY.

Eight-roo- m house, thoroughly modern,
in tne very heart of Laurelhurst; has 2fireplaces, one bath. 2 lavatories, hard.wooa rioors, lots or built-in- s. also bil.Hard room, fine garage, ail improve
ments paid for; !F7fl00, cash, balanceto gun. rnone lanor l Nfl.

BRAND new house with bath, fullcement basement, fireplace, hardwoodfloors, strictly modern, 25th ave., near 2
45th st., I block from Division. Thisplace can- - be bought on the bonus olanor $500 down and a reasonable motithlvpayment.

CITY HALL REALTY CO..
267 Fifth St. Main 6420.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.SACRIFICE, FORCED SALE.
$4050- - Attractive and sleep,ing porch; furnace, firtplace, fine ce-

ment garage, fine condition: now va-
cant. Move right In on your own terms.At 925 Weldler st.

R, SOMBRVILLB.
Rroadv.-H- 24S

IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.
I have just purchased a business build-ing and Intend to move there, and willoffer my house and large grounds at avery conservative price. Call at 863

Brazee st.. near E. 27th N.. and look itover. Owner.
IRVINGTON.

bungalow, buffet, breakfastnook, hardwood floors, fireplace: oldivory and tapestry finish; furnace- - 1block from Irvington car.
JOHNSON-KELL- CO .

806 Board Trade Bids. Bdwv. 3860
IRVINGTON

Cozy bungalow: hardwoodfloors; modern: full basement; garage'5 rooms and bath down; two up anrf
trunk room; furniture if desired Easl

PENINSULA PARK DISTRICTmodern house, full basementfireplace, plenty of bullt-ln- s. 1 blockto car. This is a well-buil- t, substantialhome. $4200. $730 to handle. w TErwm. Woodlawn 0714.
BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, bath. Dutchkitchen, full cement basement. 'laundrvtrays, all lovely light rooms; 73 feet ofpaving; $2800, $500 cash. Call 68 East74th, st. any time or phone Mar. 746forenoons.

LAURELHURST.Buy from owner, a new,
bungalow, all complete with garage See
Ahu1o.at239S-05W'",C- f54: 200 dOWn

LAURELHURST, NEAR PARK6 rooms, 2 more upstairs ready to befinished, price $7500, including electricrange, water beater and linoleum. OwnerTabor 4940.
BUNGALOW. $2800Cozy house on 75x100 corner:full plumbing, cement basement Karareplenty of fruit; $500 cash, balance very

j. ... .... .... unnHwn
LAURELHURST, $4200. $1000 cash oakfloors. Hiving room, 13x21 feet, two bed-rooms. 12x14 ft., cabinet kitchen, largebreakfast nook, cement basement, fur.nace. trays. Bdwy. 37.

IRoXI?GT?:iu,Ine cation. . B. corner.Thompson; price $2100 OwnerAVdln. 6541. '
SMALL, neat cottage, water. lights, plumb-in-

cement basement. 630 East High-land street N. Woodlawn car to 17thstreet, four Mocks Fouth. terms
PORTLAND HEIfiHTS

modern home, bargain ; walk-ing distance; unobstructed view- - laregrounds. N 562, Orearonlan .

modern bungalow, except fur--
iVio eoo-- Wr IocK from car: t.w uuwn, Daianceeasy. 826 Chamber of Commerce.

$4830 PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $100 down
r. modern semi-bung- .; garage. Hre- -

P lace. Owner, 449 Sherlock bl d g.
IBVINGTOX PARK m bungalow100x100; will take auto and ssh firstpayment- - Ownor Woodlawn 532S

SOLDIER'S BONUS Rrvbungalow; new: E. 4Cth stpaved street, near car; S3SQ0. Aut. 223-1- 9

house, corner lot, 2 blocks off':,UJ v-- in, east siae, 13200some terms. Main 2.ii6.
HOlbB. .ot, furniture, wood and prot

visions just as It stands. 70 East 65thst. North.

for Sale

$2500 house. Alberta dis-
trict; full lot, nice lawn, enamel
finish, $500 down.

$2600 house, Mt. Scott
. district, half block to car: base-

ment, reception hall, furnace;
$1480 will handle.

$3800 house, Haw-
thorne district; lot 53x100; fruit,berries, shrubbery and flowers:fireplace, bookcases, Dutch kitch-en: all built-in- s; four bedrooms;
$1950 first payment.

$4750 Attractive bungalow in
Hancock street addition; noted for
its beautiful homes; hardwood
floors, glassed-i- n sleeping porch,
fireplace, all built-in- s and many
features to make this an espe-
cially desirable home. Call us up
and let us show you.

S. BORLAND, Realtor,223 Henry bldg. Phone Bdwy. 1566.

ALAMEDA PARK.
home with most un-

usual interior, old Ivory finish,
hardwood floors, two fireplaces,
Gasco furnace, all drapes, cur-
tains, floor cove-rin- on Becond
floor, gas range, linoleum andawnings; garage. Immediate pos-
session. .

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
Ma!t 1786.

421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WEST SIDE HOME.

On corner lot and within easy
walking distance of business cen-
ter; most exclusive neighborhood;
beautiful view; living-roo- 18x32,
corresponding room on secondfloor; hardwood floors throughout.
Offered for Immediate sale at
most attractive figure by.
i'HS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

Main 1786.
421 N. W. Bank Bide.

FOR 8 AT. IE RT nWMP-.T-
This bungalow is located In Rose City

Park, corner lot, was built less thantwo i ears ago by owner for home; it'sjnouern, 5 lovely rms.
and breakfast nook, finished in oldivory and white, eastern oak hardwoodfloors, even to the large closets, elec-
tric fireplace, best grade shades andinlaid linoleum, screens, beautiful elec-
trical fixtures, French doors betweenliving and dining room, furnace, washtrays, garage, choice roses, beautifulshrubbery. If you are looking for areal home, see this: $150O will handle,balance terms. Call forenoons. Auto.

XlKAttD NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
SNAP MUST BE SOLD.

$4100 TERMS.
386 E. 53D ST. N. AT BROADWAY.Just completed, 5 rooms, sleepingporch, hardwood floors, furnace, noqk,
full lot, full basement, strictly modernand well built, built-in- s, fine electricfixtures and plumbing, fine locality, be-
low the hill ; absolutely best buy, grab
it. Open 11 to 5 daily; deal direct withowner. Woodlawn 1550, R. C. car to 53d,then go so uth. autos out B road way.
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW! "

SPLENDID BIG LIVING ROOM,
with fireplace, paneled dining room,
five rooms and bath downstairs. Twolovely bedrooms and abundance of trunkroom upstairs; good furnace, hardwoodfloors, well-bui- lt garage, all improve
ments paia; rents for $W; a wonderful
noine ior oouu; only $1U0U cash re

RALPH HARRIS rn
816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 563

MEM
I have two houses in Laurelhurst,never ueen uvea in, iinished in whiivory, narawood floors, built -- Ins mriern In every respect. Loan can be ap

1 house, $4850.
1 house, $0500.

See BURKE, withDEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldgtn ana starK sts. Bdwy. 2249.

FOR SALE MODERV -- ROnr Dnvn a
LOW. JUST COMPLETED, IN NORTH

1.UT '1KJXJUO. PRICE $3275. EITHER
STOCK & CO.. SECOND r,nr.T now.
GON BUILDING. TELEPHONE BDWY.

DISTINCTIVE HOMES.
In Laurelhurst perfect tvne nM

lish cottage and true Dutch colonial, per.
feet settings, ready for one
by owner, large frontage, houses 80 feetapart. 44 and 50 E. 43d N. Shown by

SEVERAL OP PORTLAND'S
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOMES. FORFULL PARTICULARS CALL

MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 7631-486- 4
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK
$4850.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Hardwood floors. furnan. c

cement basement, breakfast nook, mirroruuur, unu,8, uns eiectno fixtures, allenameled, living rooms papered; good
Z ? p?rDk' 28 East 32d st- - near Pine.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE FORONLY $1800 GOOD LOCATION,
yn Minnesota aVe., near Sumner: all....pivi icuu paia; gooa condition, ce-

Jr j C street and around houseuAuuy uuy at lttttu.
RALPH HARRIS CO.,

olo u nam per or uomnwrce. Bdwy.
WOODSTOCK RIIY.Mi nvir

bungalow, basement, paved stsewer: will sell onn lnf anA u
a000 or 100x100 for J4000. This is only- - ,HIi we consiuer itgrood buy. Broadway 2571

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
833 Railway Exchange Bldg.

XEW BITW.AT.nw
f rZJ? on one fIoor. fuU basement.

(J.v u..u,j. "'fnugea; uuton kitcheniwioLi j. irtpt-r- , uest or piumbinc. Thi
, t . w,oJ- - afs;SneI and in a Rood

tAiTvJAv nn monthly.
tvi.i vv. Hank Bldg. Main 37S7.a wiuuw, compelled to sell a new. strict
ly iwuciu uunsamw with flooredattic, in nortn Mt. Tabor, near Glisanst.; hardwood floors, breakfast nook andusual built-in- s, double constructed forhome. Select own colors before build-ing as completed; $4200; one-thir- d cash.

OOJNG TO RT'fr.rT?
We design and build residence or anybuilding, assist in financing same; 12

service. SBCU RIT Y AND SATISFAC-TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey, contract- -
'""ncm. v w. aariK bids:.

ROSE CITY PARK, $4S00
New bungalow, combinationliving and dining room, Dutch kitchen2 bedrooms hardwood floors throughout'

built-in- e. will take good car for parlor sman casn payment and soldier's
lOOxlOp CORNER. modern

weil-bu- nouse,
.

4 bedrooms, sleeping
- - u mij.... us room, ailImprovements paid: 20 choice fruittrees, near schools. 574 East 33d st SPart cash and liberal terms. Phone

furnished bungalow, $5200;rem u. hu . leaving town: oakfloors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen. Cpm.ntbasement, furnace, sleeping porch and 2uv..,w ,v.i, on iurmanea, naif
J " "iU oaiay road.Tabor 32ot.

BT OWNER Strictly modernnew bungalow, z rooms upstairs. 5 down-hardwood floors throughout lower floor '
garage; lot 52xlOO: house must b
inside to be appreciate.
38th st. N. Tabor 8944.

FOR SALE Modern four-roo- bungalow"just completed in north Jonesmorei
size of house, 26x28, lot 50x100 Dries$3275. Either call or phone Umbden-sioc- k& Co., 2d floor, Oregon buiidins-Phon- e

Broadway 1658.
BY OWNER "

Modern bungalow, hot-wat- er heat Ublock from Irvington. 1 block fromBroadway carlines, furnished or unfurnished. Call East 1714.
MOUNT TABOR DISTRICTCircumstances require immediate salegood house, SCxlOO lot, nice yardgarage, paved street, close to car: orice$3500; terms Inquire room 202 Aliaybldg. Auto. 527-6-

modern bungalow, sun parlor,tapestry paper, bath, basement, garage
walk in, 50x120, fruit trees, berries; $350
down and $25 a month. 611 Buchananbldg

house, 47tn ave.; two beautiru.
view lots; concrete basement; a splendid
buy for smail family at $2150; terms.
Owners. Sellwood 528.

R SALE At once, modern
house with garage, in restricted, inter-urba- n

district. Call Sell. 8342.
ALAMEDA rtVRK Modern house, good

location, first-cla- ss condition, garage
furn. or unfur. Bargain. Woodl'n 3444

$2950 READIMADE ACRE FRUIT FARM
and new Readimade bungalow, near city
car line. Tabor 2678. except Sunday.

IRVINGTON Modem corner
house, garage, 4f5 Tillamook. Owner,

ast 4076.

For Sale l!ouea.
$5750.

HANCOCK STREET HOME.
6 beautiful rooms, hardwood floors

throughout, 'arise living room, fireplace,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, 3 beautiful bed- -

rooms, ooxiio lot, with more grouno u
desired; paved streets and sewer; terms
can be arranged; close to school. For
appointment call Bdwy. 7.vt7.

CITY HOMES DEPT.,
RITTER. LOWK & CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Hide.
MODERN bunsalow at 1 38 E. till til '.

Mt. Tabor car. J40OO, tfirmi.
SuUurhun Home.

MULTNOMAH With tne rascade rng
and Mt. Hood to the east, Svlvanian
mountain to the south, the Coast range
mountain. to the west, and Council t'n st
and the west side hills to the north,
hss no peer as m. residence section in the
suburbs of Portland. This wonderful j

nome iant over 500 feet above the Wi-
llamette river, clustered on easy slopes
and in delightful vales Invites your
closest inspection. Io you like pure
air ? Do you love the rolling grven
hills? Does Oregon's natural shrubbery
and beautiful flora appeal to your sense
of the artistic? Do you admire grand
scenery? Do you appreciate fertile soil?
Do you want Bull Run water, electricity,
gas, telephones and city schools? If
so, come to Multnomah, onlv 5 miles
from the center of the city; 20 minutesby high-clas- s electric service and 15
minutes by automobile over the Incom-
parable Terwilliger blvd., I can sell you
home sites ranging In size from a lot to
an acre on terms of 10 down and
small monthly payments. All you reed
to get a home in Multnomah Is the de-
sire and the will : the money you are
monthly squandering now on rent will
easily do the rest. I have started hun-
dreds. I can start you.

BEN UIESLANL. Dealer In
WEST SIDE SUBURBAN PROPERTY

EXCLUSIVELY.
City Offico, 404 Piatt Bldg.,

127 Park St. Main W.
MULTNOMAH OFFICE, on the Blvd.
Phone Main 60S'. Mrs. Grunt in charge.

OSWEGO LAKE HOMES.
Now is the time to secure your subur-

ban home at beautiful Oswego iake. We
have a number of particularly fine buys.
Remember the commutation fare to Os-
wego Is only 0 cents, with pavement all
the way.

$1200 for 175x120 with large uncom-
pleted house ; a np.

$1SOO for 100x120, new bunga-
low.

$2200 for 180x120, new bung
low.

$2400. acre and bungalow, bath
and garage.

$2000, new modern bungalow.
$1650, 100x120. new 3 rooms; hot and

cold water.
Also lake shore lots, acres and home-sit- es

; terms within reason. Call Allen,
500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

CHICKEN PLANT.
Large, complete poultry house, brooder

house, storehouse, etc.; good bun
galow type, modern plumbing, nil clea
ana in nrst-cias- s condition; muxiw-- r
lot with all kinds of bearing fruit
berries: Rood uarat?e ; 3 blk. to Jlnun
Tabor car; an attractive place for $4700,
iluuo casn

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

BERRIES AND CHICKENS.

A good tract, all In cultivation
about 4 biks. from car; new plae
tered house, city water in. sras and elfc
tricity available; total price $8500, $5u4
cash. Hurry, as this Js goa.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6U34.

' WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Beautiful acre fronting on hard but

face; excellent soil, fruit, berries, gar
den. poultry, etc: bungalow
city conveniences; close church, school,
stores, station. $2000. Easy terms. be
the Dhotoe.

See us for close-I- n suburban homes,
Have many choice buys, all deslrab!
districts. Prices $1500 to $0000. A. K.
Hill. 420 Lumbermen bldg.

RELIABLE PERSONAL SERVICE.
ACRE HOME $.00 WILL HANDLE

3 cleared, some orchard and berries
5 blocks to Oregon electric station: 4
room house with sleeninir Dorch: chicken
house, garage and woodahed; 7 blocks to
school. only $ooo. Ask lor jr. c
Marshall with

FRANK L. McOUlRB.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St., bet. Wash, and S tark.
AC K E A BUXDANCB O F FRUI T UK, 00

Fine soil; Oregon City line! Milwaukee
station, substantial nouse wttn
gas, electricity, Bull Run water; a small
down payment will handle, balance easv!
See this today. Ask for F. C, Marshall,
with

FRANK L, UcOUIRR,
20VS Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St., bet. Wash, and Stark.
ACREAGE HOME.

EXCELLENT VIEW.
Nearly 6 acres, highly Improved, three

acres fine orcnara, cnoice snrunuery, a
room bungalow, garage, barn and chick
eu house, gas anil city water, 4 blocks
to nam surface ana electric station ana
only l.l minutes from 6th and Wash, ata
E. R. S. 712 Couch bids:. Bdwy. 07M.V

IMPROVED ACRE.
BUNGALOW.

On Base Line road Just outsMe city
limits. This is s modern bungalow and
the acre Is all cleared and In trult
berries, etc. We can't recommend this
too highly. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

SEE THIS ONK.
Homelike little place, right on paved

hlsrhway and only 2 city blocks of elec
tric station ; about acre; Ideal for
poultry and berries. All city conveniences
avauaoie. uwner leaving, win eacrjnee.
Photos at office. See A. K. Hill, 4
Lumbermen. b!dg.

CHOICEST home in the Multnomah dis
trict; right on the Capital highway;
every convenience; a wonneriui nuy
owner just leaving the city, sacrifice,
oniy sivuo oown. nen mesiana. Main

44 fiat i mag., juuitnomati office,
Main 6039.

LET US show you these cute places: $ir0
casn., new bungalow, S1450; acre.
$lt0 cash. new cottage, $1500,
acre. w casn, oungatow, a peacn,
S1HO0: $200 cash, bungalow. V
acre, $2200. McFarland, Realtor, Fall
ing DiOg.

OiMii ACRE, unfinished shack, few
native trees, hen house. 3 blocks to sta-
tion. 8 miles out; $80O, $3O0 cash: would
trade for Ford. B. S. Cook. 601 Stockrsxenange ping.

FOR SALE 2 acres, cleared, build Insfruit; also 3 acres adjoining; 1 mile east
of Courtney station. Fellows, Milwaukia,or., nnuift i, mox 110.

ACRES, on 92d st house.oarn, nennery, rruit, nerries, water.gas, no rocks, $2800; $8u0 rash. Mc
Farland. Realtor, railing bldg.

For Sale Hu sinews Property. 640
MY CLIENT owns half block, very close In.

west side; will sell to builder and take
aecond mortgage.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO..
REALTORS.

1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 5274.
AN UNDIVIDED interest in valuable wa-

terfront property near Astoria. R. L.
Yoke, 1136 N. W. Bank bldg., Portland.

For Sah- Arreii ce .

OREGON CITY CAR LINE.
Beautiful tract, gently slop-

ing, loam soil, no rock, all in cultiva-
tion. On hard road, only three blocks to
station. Sell R acres if preferred at
$rr0. See A. K. Hill, 426 Lumbermens
bldg.

10 ACRES. CITY WATER.
Close in on pavement; all in cultiva-

tion; rich, soil; 2 acresloganberries; 1 strawberries, balancereaay 10 piant; a oargain at $4000,
terms. D. McChesney, B2ti Henry bldg .
Bdwy. 2505, evenings Alain 744. 40

ACRES, 10 in cultivation, loo prune
trees, 11 bearing walnuts, 20 apples. 1 fi-
acre strawberries, fine spring,
house and barn, fine soil, fine view, half
mile from Newberg highway and station;
$3200. $H0O rash. B. 8. Cook. 601 StockExchange bldg.
IN CITY LIMITS FARM PRICKS.

One or more acres at ftlst and Glisan;
one block from city car line; good soil;very small payment down and easy
terms on balance. W. M. Umbdenstock
& Co.. 210 Oregon Mdg. Bdwy. 1 ft 5 X.

FOR SALE 3 acres, improved, 2 milesout Base Line road. 1 acre berriea, smallnew house and garage, city water and BKl
gas, electric station, good proposition ;

$500 will handle. Nc agents. Owner. K
6.17, Oregonian.

GRFSHAM 100x370; nearby one acre; finesell; level; cultivated; beautiful view,
$360 takes it; your terms. W. M.
Umbdenstock A Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. IftflS.

WHITE for map ot western Washington, HE
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Waih.

ONE ACRE CLOSE IN.
Only $430; terms; faces pavement;

cleared, plowed; city wator. D. McChes-
ney, 626 Henry bidg., Bdwy. 25O0, eve-nln-

Main 7844.

HALF ACRE, $500; $100 down, balance
$15 a month and 6 per cent Interest; 8
west side, close ln. Owner. 91 East 20th.

HALF ACRE, lot 5, block 7. Mathewsavenue; Cooper st., Mt. Scott, $730. O
654, Oregonlan.

214 ACRES. BARR ROAD. $875.
Fine soil. $35 down. $10 ner month

Strong & Co., B06 Cham, of Com, bldg. bM
FOR GARDEN Home or Capitol hlirhw

acreage, see Geo. Milan Smith at 637
Pittock block. Broadway 1070.

SEVEN ACRES. CLOslC IN. THOMAS
ALLEN, 6181. 02D ST. S. B. 616-4-6.

For Sale Houses,

ROSE CITY PARK SPECIAL.
$5200; modern bungalow; hard-

wood floors in living and dining rooms;
fireplace; Dutch kitchen; breakfast
nook; den; bath between 2 bedrooms;
cement basement; pipelees furnace;
laundry trays: 50x100 ft. lot; double ga-
rage; house double constructed through-
out. This place must be seen to be ap-
preciated. A light car and a small cash
payment will handle. Monthly pay-
ments very easy.

ROSE CITY PARK BARGAINS.
$4800 This is a modern bun-

galow, hardwood floors in living room
and dining room; all preferable built-in- s;

partially finished attic; cement
basement: 50x100 lot. All improvements
in and paid. Easy terms.

$400 CASH.
$3750 A new bungalow, com-

bination living and dining room, buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, bath,
between 2 bedrooms; full basement; 100x
100-fo- ot corner lot; good location. Can
be handled on very easy terms.

TREMONT PLACE.
$1400 cottage. Dutch kitchen,

electric lights, dugout basement: 40x120
foot lot: 1 block from Wood-- i
stock car; $250 will handle, balance $20 j

i A. B. Chrlstenson.
THE HOME REALTOR.

683 E. Sth St. Sellwood 2631.

LAURELHURST HOME BUYS.
$6050 Let ua show you this attractive

bungalow home of 5 rooms and
bath, large tloored attic, hdwd.
floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook.

$7250 This beautiful bungalow
home on desirable Laurelhurst
corner, now practically completed.
Strictly modern. One or Laurel-hurst- 'e

beat buys. Let us show
you.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$6000 This bungalow all on

floor is one of the
hornet) on our list in this desir
able district. Strictly modern-Term- s.

We have many homes in these dis-
tricts. Let us know your wants. We
can please you.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.. Realtors.
262 Stark St. Bdwy. 6794.

LAURELHURST.
$9500.

bungalow, located ne.r
the park on o8xl60 lot. Material
and workmanship in this house
speak for themselves. The living
room is 15xH0. Every conceivable
feature is incorporated in its con-
struction. Positively one of the
best looking and best built houses
in Laurelhurst. Inspect.

A. G. TEEPE CO.. Realtors, '

Sandy Blvd. at 40th.
Tabor 9586. Auto. 313-4-

ALAMEDA SACRIFICE.
NEW BUNGALOW AND 2

SLEBPINO PORCHES. GARAGE. CE
MENT BASEMENT. LAUNDRY TRAYS,
FURNACE. ENAMEL FINISH
THROUGHOUT; HAS ALL MODERN
BUILT-IN- S AND LARGE ROOMS. A
SPLENDID HOME.

$5850 $5850 $5850.
SEE IT TODAY.

STAR REAL ESTATE AND INV. CO..
REALTORS, BROADWAY 5018.

512-1- 3 WILCOX BLDG.
ADJOINING ALAMEDA PARK.

ON YOUR OWN TERMS.
$4200 buys this desirable bun-

galow with garage, plate-glas- s window,
large fireplace in nice living room, two
airy bedrooms, largo closets. cabinet
kitchen, floored attic, full cement base-
ment with (piped) furnace: no mort-
gages; can use soldier's bonus. Can't
beat this.

ON YOUR OWN TERMS.
R. SOMBRVILLB.
Broadway 2478.

IRVINGTON REAL BARGAIN.
LOSING $1500.

WIDOW MUST SELL.
7 large rooms finished in ivory, hard-

wood floors, furnace, fireplace, 4 sleep-
ing rooms, good closets, sleeping" porch
well built, 7 years old; excellent condi-
tion; garage; oniy $3000 cash, bal.
ance 35 monthly, 6 per cent interest,
see today. Phone Broadway 6ifll ol
Sellwood 27O0 evening.

T. O. BIRD, 526 Cham, of Com.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT $2700.
A dandy new bungalow; lot 55x90,

sidewalks, electricity, gas, sewer, near
new city golf course, breakfast nook,
bath, fireplace, laundry trays, shades,
linoleum: small payment down and $33
per month.

HARRY BECK WITH, Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6869.

AWOlXlNU LAURELHURST.
$4850 EASY TERMS.

' New, very artistic bungalow,
with piped furnace, hardwood floors,
fireplace, handy Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, 2 airy bedrooms, beautifully
finished in ivory; tapestry paper; fine
view of park; linoleum, shades and fix.
tures included; ready to move right in.

R. SOMBRVILLB.
BROADWAY 2478.

$65O0 WITH terms; brand new vacant
bungalow In Beaumont; all built-in- s;

hardwood floors, furnace and
fireplace.

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

ON PAVED STREET. CLOSE IN.
$1900.

1 -- story frame house, gas,
electric lights, good plumbing, good ga-
rage, good large chicken house, 50x100 lot,
located on East 9th st.. $300 down, $30
monthly. See Mr. Griffith with Fred W.
German Co.. realtors. 732 Cham, of Com.
HOUSES. lots lliti feet long. 105 feet

front; fruit, berries, well, barn, chicken
park; houses in good condition, furniture
and ail; one house six rooms, the other
house 4 rooms and summer kitchen; for
two places, joining, $2800. For more In-

formation address Mrs. Theresa Feld-wer- t.

158 Jefferson st.; Eugene. Or.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Artistic, new bungalow, $375;
gas furnace, thermostat control; hard-
wood floors and fiieplace in large living
room. Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook.
Improvements in and paid. Price $5500.
Verv easy terms at 68 E. 60th st. N.
R. SOMBRVILLB. Bdwy. 2478.

$10.000 WisTOVER $10,000.
To settle an estate we are instructed

to sell this beautiful strictly modern
home, large grounds, beautiful view.
Can be bought on reasonable terms.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Piinnma Bldg. 3d and Alder. .

ARLETA PARK, $3700.
Substantial cottage, in good

conditlcn; 4 rooms, f urn. shed with good
furniture; fine lot, 64x100; flowers and
fruit trees; lumber and cement floor for
garage. Terms. Nelson, realtor. 706
Gasco bldg.. Main 2072.

1RVINGTON BARGAIN.
Fine home with Bleep-

ing porch and garage, near 21st at.; ex-

cellent condition ; sun room ; expensive
paper and oak floors throughout :

room, gas furnace, nice grounds
trees; $8000. Tabor 407.

CLOSE IN BARGAIN.
Modern bungalow, gurage, cor-n- r

lot, on Iflth at.. 1 block from Bel-
mont; will rent for 5.V Price S0600.
No mortgages, no iiens.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND IX V. CO.,
Broadway 5618- .M2-1- 8 Wilcox Bldg.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
GcxiU bungalow, with furnace

and fireplace, Dutch kitchen; E. 47th,
near Broadway; lot 92x100; and only
$4 terms

HENRY W. GODDARD, Realtor.
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

REAL BARGAIN Hawtnorne, beautiful
modern bungalow and sleeping
porch at 266 East 53d st. Snap for
$1000 cash price $4200. Phone owner,
Oak Grove 2, or call at Yamhill public
market Wed. and Friday, stall 830. No .

agents.
$6200- MT. TABOR $ti250.

Six-roo- strictly modern home with
east front, fine location, close to car.
If you want a real home in one of our
best districts, ask for B. B. Fordney for
appointment, with O'Farrell-Grillne- r,

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.
ATTRACTIVE nearly new bungalow, with

large quarter acre of ground, facing
county highway; all improvements;
$3000, easy terms. Ben Riesland. 404
Piatt bldg. Main 8S0. Multnomah office
Main 6030.
IRVINGTON COLONIAL A BEAUTY.

Choice corner, sunroom; oak floors. 2
fireplaces, double garage; GREAT SAC-
RIFICE.

NEUHAUSEN & CO., Main 807&.
YOU CAN LIVE IN IT NOW; small un-

finished house on full lot, paved street
with sewer and sidewalks, all for $1-5- 0.
Howard. 1115 N. W.- - Bank.

IRVINGTON IDEAL. HOME, English
style; choice location, lith st. Looking
for something DIFFERENT? See this
Neuhausen & io., Main Bt7S

UNFINISHED HOUSE, on full lot, paved
street, sewer and sidewalk, all for $1250.
G. C Howard, 1115 N. W. Bank.

BEAUTIFUL home. Rose Citv,
lovely grounds and shrubbery, $8500,

5000 cash. Main 5274.
FORCED SALE Small unfinished house FOR

on paved street, sewer and sidewalk, all
for $1250. Howard. 11 is X. W. Bank

MUST SELL TODAY; amall house, full 1

lot, paved street, sewer and walk in. NEW
for $1250. Howard. 3115 N. W. Bank.

MODERN Rose City hunxalow from owner
leaving city; sacrifice and terms: iublocks to car line. Tgibor 8023. ;

YOUR loan alone will handle this neatbungalow. See G. C. Howard. 1115
X. W. Bank. - 10

DOWN Big bargain. 1031 Sandy
bculevard. garage: furnace. Just finished ifl -
Tabor 300L

For Sale Houses.

SWISS CHALET TYPE.
Snuggled In the hills of Willam-

ette heights and occupying a part
of very beautiful private grounds,
small building suitable for remod-- ,
eling for those who can visualise
the possibilities and appreciate the
surroundings; entrance from two
paved streets and unsurpassed
views of city, mountains, etc., sev-
eral dogwood trees.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

Main 1786. r
421 N. W. Bank Building.

500 ALAMEDA DISTRICT.
LOT 50x180 FT.

Kew colonial bungalow, 6 large rooms,
pipe furnace, full size attic, all old ivory
enamel, separate laundry room, fruir
closets and all built-in- s, first grade hard-
wood floors, street Improvements all In.
See this, 780 East 33d st. N., between
Alameda and Bryce ave.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chambar of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

Branch Office, 83d and Bryce Ave.
Automatio 329-3-

$4500. ROSE CITY. $4500.

NEW BUNGALOW
WITH ATTIC: FLTRNACE, FIRE-
PLACE, ALL BUILT-IN- OWN-
ER SAYS: "SELL THIS WEEK.
AND PRICE IS WAY UNDER
VALUE. $750 CASH. BALANCE
LIKE RENT.

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.,

MAIN 4354.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.
$4750 Easy Terms $4750.

New bungalow, 6 rooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, first-clas- s plumbing, fin-
ished in old ivory, paved street,
close to school and car.

EASY TERMS. OWNER.
Broadway 4003.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

ALAMEDA PARK.
This new bungalow. In best

district; superior workmanship: built by
day labor; good-size- d living room, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n bookcases.
French doors to dining room, built-i- n

buffet, large windows, two good-size- d

bedrooms, kitchen has all built-in- s.

linoleum on floor, canopy over stove,
Pullman breakfast room, bathroom, mod-
ern Lxtures, cement basement, laundry
tra.ys, latest pipeless furnace:, ready to
move in; the price is $5650, which is $500
less than the market; easy terms. W. M.
Umbdenstock &. Co., 210 Oregon bldg
Bdwy. 1658. '

A BARGAIN.

House and lot on 21st St., north or
Washington, west side. John Bain, 507
Spalding bldg.

ROSE CITY
BARGAIN HUNTERS
I HAVE A PICKUP.

3 dandy rooms, large floored attic, re-

ception hall with closet, large living and
dining rooms, oak floors, fireplace, book-
case, attractive buffet, Dutch kitchen.
2 lovely bedrooms; full concrete base-
ment, outside entrance. This week for
14750: close to school and club. Must
go this week.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2215

WORKING MARRIED COUPLE
WITH AUTO.

$43 PER MONTH
BUYS small bungalow with good

garage; 10 minutes from down-
town. In excellent condition: 6 months'
payment in advance moves you In. See
Mr Mcyuiikin.

GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY,
828 Cham, of Coin. Bid?. No Phone.

$;oo.
SACRIFICE.

V. Oth fit.. nerfLr Hawthorne.
house, bath, gas. electricity, in

rtftH i.rnf.r. This is a very vaiuaoie lot,
an unusual opportunity, reasonable
terms.

HILLER BROS,, Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

Branch office. 30th and Sandy,
Tabor 8485.

$3750.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

New .bungalow, 5 rooms, fireplace
Dutch kitchen, built-in- s. garage, baae-men-

50x100 lot, graded street, shades;
an excellent buy and in good district:
if you see this you will want it for your
home.

HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor,
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6369.

WALKING DISTANCE. EAST BROAD-
WAY. FINE CORNER. 100x100. LARGE

RESIDENCE. MODERN EX-
CEPT HARDWOOD FLOORS: FINE
HOME OR INVESTMENT. WILL
DOUBLE IN VALUE NEXT FIVE
YEARS.--POINDEXTER, 207 SELLING BLDG.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW SNAP.
7 rooms and sleeping porch ; cornet

lot. paved street, hardwood floors, enam-
el finish, fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitch-
en, etc.; see this today, 432 E. 41st st.
N., cor. Tillamook, 2 blocks north of
Rose City car; owner must sell at once;
this is a real buy at f3100; $2600 cash.
Call owner, Wdln. 53 from 10 A M. to
10 P. M." .

COSY bungalow, 2 years old. near
Hawthorne car: fine corner, 100x92, on
hard street; two bedrooms. Dutch kitch-
en, breakfast nook, finest plumbing,
hardwood floors, fireplace, cement base-
ment, wash trays, shades, fixtures and
cesspool; total price $3250, $1000 cash.
Private ownr, Kast 6228.

SACRIFICE FROM OWNE-R- .

Two good houses and valuable business
lot, very close la on carline; house now
vacant: will rent for $50 month; total
price $4500, which is about the value of
tJne lot; fine location for Btore, garage or
shop or business office. Telephone own-
er, East 0228.

LAURELHURST.
A beautiful colonial home, just

completed. Complete to the last detail.
Beautiful location. Built by one of Port-
land's best builders.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.,
111! Sandy Blvd. On Viaduct.

Auto. 315-4- 4.

$50 CASH. $20 MONTHLY.
Three lots, total area 120x128. large

two-roo- shack ; city water, gas and
electric lights in street ; cesspool half
dug. Total price $1000. Pay rent to
yourself. Seo Mr. McAdam with Fred W.
German Co.. Realtors. 732 Cham, of Com.

houee. "50x100 lot. 14 old fruit
trees, lots of grapes and berries, good
garage; gas stove goes with place; price
$1600, $200 down, balance to suit; will
take Chevrolet or Ford delivery. Call
Wdh. 2117.

"SOLDIERS' BONUS ACCEPTED."
New modern bungalow, fin-

ished attic, nice built-in- basement,
double construction. $4300; $30O down,
bonus, second mortjrage.
R. M. QATEWOOD & CO., 165 4th st.

IRVINGTON.
New, classy bungalow with every

modern convenience, well built of first-cla- ss

material ; located on Knott,
25th and 26th st. East 22.

$3000 DOLL HOUSE.
modern bungatow, hardwood

floors, fireplace. Riverside district. Easy
terms. Consider good lot. 407 McKay
bldg. Bdwy. 7203.

ALAMEDA DISTRICT.
New bungalow, two bedrooms,

breakfast nook, Dutch kitchen, flre- -
place, bookcase; 50x100 lot; small casbpayment. Call Woodlawn S65.

BONUS men, attention: New four-roo-

modern bungalow; close in on acre, 2
bedrooms, near school; $3000, terms.
Owner. Woodlawn 5325.

house, plumbing in, papered,
close to school, 3 blocks to car, lot
50x100, price $1050, J1SO down, $13 a
month. 611 Buchanan bldg.

HOUSE PLANS. 100 designs. $10 to $13,
cr specially designed at reasonable fee.

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
924 N. W. Bank Bldg.

DON'T look any farther than the GREAT
WESTERN INVVESTMENT CO.. 230
Chamber of Commerce bldg. We willhelp you make your down payment.

KENTON BARGAIN,
bungalow, garage 12x28; all

new; property 125x100; $3500. Or, 50x
lOO with bldg., $2500. Owner, Wdln. 4272.

SALE bungalow, 50x100 lot,
siru; jeoa casn, jzu per month and In-
terest; or will sell partly furnished,

300O, $865 cash. 1108 E. Lincoln . FC
modern house in Overlook

addition, must saennce, email payment
down, balance to suit. Call East &127,
owner. We will take you to it.

KENTON diat. By owner. mod.
home, extra dining rm., kitchen, glassed-i- n

sip- porch, central loc. E. 6747.
ROOMS. 031 Ladd ave.; double garage.

Call at 124 5th st.
ROOM Laurelhurst home, sacrifice for
cash. 1260 . Flanders.

Eor Sale Houses.
ALL UNDER $1000.

$260 Neat little shack cottage, with
porch, some articles of furniture;
small lot; all cash.

$650 $250 cash, balance monthly, for
cottage; small cellar; city

water; 50x100 lot; all fenced; 4
blocks to car.

$750 $100 down, $15 monthly for neat
.appearing cottage, 2 rooms
plastered; gas and electric lights,
water and sink.

$950 $600 cash, balance straight mort-
gage; well-bui- lt plastered
cottage; corner lot. 40x100, on
macadamized street; close to
school.

. 950 $250 cash, $20 monthly for cottage
of 4 rooms; gas, electric lights,
city water and sink: 1 block from
car; small lot; a splendid buy.

Photos of these and many others at
office. See Mr. McAdam with
FRED W. GERMAN CO.. REALTORS.

732 Cham, of Com.

761 E. EVERETT.
1 --story bungalow type home,

excellent interior arrangement and
In fine condition; hardwood floors,
fireplace, ejctra. plumbing second
floor, 2 lots, accessible to 2 car
lines; altogether a most livable
bungalow.

Shown only by appointment.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

Main 1788.
421 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Owner leaving and must dispose of

this house; entrance
hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; 3 bedroom on
second floor. Cement basement; ga-
rage; fine view and near car. It is a
bargain at $8000 with good terms.

FRED C. PRATT.
534 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 1853.
NEW LAURELHURST DUTCH

COLONIAL.
Strictly modern, center reception hall,large living room with sun room, Dutch

kitchen, wide stairway with back en-
trance upstairs; three fine bedrooms;large bath, tile floor and best plumbing;
oak floors throughout; fine paper. Tif-
fany electric fixtures, furnace, fireplace,garage. Two blocks from the Glisancar. 212 Royal Court. For price, J. R.
Halght, Bdwy. 2045.

NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
AT SACRIFICE BY OWNER.

No better built house In Portland,
double constructed throughout, 5 rooms
and sleeping porch with large floored
attic, living rooms across entire front,
fireplace, massive buffet. Tiffany paper,
best of light fixtures, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast room, all built-in- finished in
oia ivory, hardwood floors, furnace:garage ; terms. 1062 Hancock. Tabor
in u).

CO Z Y FUR N 1 SHED R. C. BUNGALOW
,c,-- ; oniy ?tdo flown and $oO per

month, including interest at 6 per cent;
can you beat it? Business called owneraway. This is sacrifice price. Strictly
modern, oalt floors, fireplace, Dutch
Kitcnen, breakfast nook, 2 bedrooms, at
tic, cement basement, ,

nice lawn; 50x100 lot; full fur-
nished, mahogany furniture.

xJOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

LAURELHURST HOME.
Real sacrifice of classy, nearly new,

lH-stor- y, house with garage,
most exclusive section, near car andpark; ivory finish, oak floors through-
out, French doors, breakfast room, cvery
built-i- n feature; 1 bedroom and bath
down, 4 bedrooms and bath upstairs;
billiard room in basement. Price cut
$4500. Tabor 407.

BEAUTIFUL NOB HILL.
modern house, full lot. east

front, garage, full of nearly new furni-
ture, full basement, plum and cherry
trees, roses galore, 2 fireplaces; sacri-
fice sale; owner leaving; price reason-
able and good terms; have seven other
nice west side homes. Barney Johnson
& Co., realtors. 170 Tenth st. Main 310.

CAN YOU DO YOUR OWN REPAIRING?
For $1060 we have a y,

house and sleeping porch, artistic lines;
the place is weather-beate- n and needs
minor repairs; 1 block from Willamette
blvd., near St. Johns; a very little time
and money will make a $3000 property
of this. See Mr. Griffith, with Fred W.
German Co., realtors, 732 Cham, of Com

FOR SALE, almost new house, 6 rooms,
all on one floor, double constructed, full
floored attic, full cement foundation, 2
basements, gas. electric lights, bath, ga-
rage, chicken house, 2 avenue lots.- - On
Linnton road at Wilibridge. Price $3500,
or will exchange and assume up to $1000
for close-i- n west side property. Owner,
811 Savier st., Portland.

NEW bungalow on good street;
full lot, $3300; $300 cash; great buy: 2
lots $3o00.

house on pavement; modernbut heat, $4000; $300 cash, balance likerent; one block to street car. Buy thesehomes and save money.
A. M. SBARLE, 1028 E. GLISAN.

NEW HOUSE.
$8oO, house about 15x24. double con-

structed, but not entirely finished; own-
er ill; ground 75x100, level ; 3 blocksfrom M. V. car; fine place for chickens
and garden; $250 cash will handle.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Cozy, compact, homa

with garage, center entrance, large mainrooms, view porch, 3 bedrooms, sleepingporch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, oak floors,
hot-wat- er heat, unobstructed view of themountains, river; cheap. Tabor 407.

IDEAL HOME FOR YOU.
VERY FINE LOCATION HAW. CAR.

Extra large living room, wonderfuldining room and kitchen, 3 extra fine
sleeping room; full lot; new, pretty,
colonial type; only $4750; good terms.
Auto. 623-1- 7 or Bdwy. 0574.

WHY PAY RENT?
Cosy furnished shack, 100x100 lot.

garden and berries; monthly payments;
will sell my equity at a bargain, or trade
for used Ford. 1174 Sumner st. Alberta
car. J. M. Leedom.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW SNAP.

Classy, nearly new 1 V2 -- story strictly
modern home with sleeping porch
and garage, in best section, near park;
no incumbrance, easy terms; a real bar-gai- n.

Tabor 407.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
This strictly modern home !

going to go. Very pretty, corner lot,
everything first class. For price and
terms. Call Bdwy. 6u74. Leaving city,
must sell.

REAL VALUE IF YOU WANT IT.
1 00x100 corner. home, garage,

hard-surfa- street. If you want some-
thing good, look this over and will make
terms right. $4000. See this now. Auto. 1
623-1- 7 or Bdwy. 6.174.

BY OWNER,
bungalow, hardwood floors,

fireplace, furnace. Ivory enamel, lawn
and shrubbery In, large attic ; enough
space to finish 2 rooms; price $6000; any
reasonnble terms. Woodlawn 2171.

ALAMEDA PARK HOME.
Classy nearly new

colonial; double corner; center entrance;
French doors, Ivory finish, den, break-
fast nook; garage, shrubbery, trees. Easy
terms. Tabor 407.

bungalow, hard wood floors, fire
place, full basement, turn ace, street im-
provements all in and paid; garage; cor-
ner lot ; close to school and cars ; price
$4250. trms. Phone Woodlawn 2211.

SACRIFICE Modern house, ivory
and white enamel throughout; cemenc
basement, laundry trays, furnace; blk,
car. 110 E. 57th st. N., bet. Glisan and
Flanders. $3175; terms. H ,C. Pitton.

AT A BARGAIN, on very easy terms, 8- -
room house, close In, on east side, could
easily be made Into two apart-
ments. Miller, 625 Morgan bldg. Main
2033.

4000 THOROUGHLY modern home, good 11
district, near car ana scn.001, win accept
soldier's bonus.

O. O. SLETTEN. Realtor,
415 Railway Exchange Bldg. Bdwy. 3400.

MOUNT TABOR.
LARGE 7 ROOMS.

$6800; on terms: hardwood floors, fur-
nace, fireplace, garage. E. D. Schorr-ac-

ker. Broadway 7338.
$3000 TERMS.

Hawthorne, close in, bungalow;
paved corner; full lot; furnace, fireplace
modern; a dandy buy. 433 Chamber of
Commerce. Bdwy, 5276.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT.
This new modern bungalow fs

a snap at $4000; easy terms. W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 1058.
EAT new and modern 4 rooms and ga-
rage, corner lot, 59x100. 3d and Ore-
gon. $3400. Owner, Tabor 9243, after
5 P. M.

ROSK CITY bungalow, electric
range, hdw. rioors, garage, nair block
off Alameda on 521. $1200 cash, balance
monthly. Tabor 4177.

DOES location and price mean anything?
5 rooms, fireplace, cement basement, full
plumbing, paved St., etc.; 23 min. out;
$250; terma within reasen. East 7842.

HAVE left tawnand must sell, make me
an offer for one or DOtn nouses, ue ana
960 Kerby street. P. O. box 192, Silver-to- n.

Or.
ROOM bungalow, nearly complete; many
built-in- s; boat of .plumbing; full base-
ment- cheap. Owner. 0300 49th st S. B.

ROOM modern furnished cottage. 626 3D.

14th. Pbon.e Sellwood 3631.
FOR SALE house and garage,

close in, 00 tJfcsc sisc at., near stark st.
H. N. Reel, East 7376.

NEW house in Overlook, 6 rooms, modem.
iust finished; small payment down, rest
like rent; a sure bargain. Phone fiX 6127.

10 ACKK.s. mi;. rout orison City. 5
blocks from e Ire trio station nl grfli
srhool : good Jensen ; r kl ro;U ; i

oil; n acres under cultivation spring
and creek; J seres wera ,nl MPt". 1

acre raittl.t-rri-ft- 1 m:r ji fa l

grapes, t tc. hue. burn 3u4i;garag. large chicken hou and tli
bui, dings. Included with plce: Jr--cw, Imrs, . chickens, pio w, harr
cultivator, harm, buggy, ton is,
Price for ever t hi rig $ Mum, joho r
or will ciiimidrr liou.--e in 1'ortiand up to

Ask for Mr. Kemp.

N'ear'y 3 nrres, 8 btnrks from !ertrle
station: s ml"' to cimoi, lo nul'-- fr
center of Poniard; woven wire

umKr cul hi inn ; brating fruit tr
H acre Jogairherries. h'u wnhpantry, I'.i;,,ind gu, burn, new KarK"
I nr hided with pUce : ond J erney row
chickens, etc. Price for vury thing
f.iu", terms.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Oriirig-- r I'M.

O ACHES, int; ti- in Mi.Iitl
mom iurirtl'w. watfi tn hou, bath
and toik-t- , lank, spruitf ami i rv K,

.

acres, mi cu.tiTat.nn. h.tarn. new chirk, n hu, orchard; coe
to urtrfon City, $20uo; terms.

2Ji 10 miles fnnn Portland, ha!f
acre iruit; email house, f .o.

2'4 acres, 10 miles from Portland; iaero i ruii , riuo t - room liuui, sjarte;oarn ; fjni'i; tsv Trrrti.
B. It. KTKVVAKT.

Willi C. VV. Miher&hip.
..165H 4th St. M..m n?7.V

T II ME
COLUMBIA KI KKONTAOK!
2 blocks from railroad; not f r fmm

an co iivcr; good pom try hou.-- . I sm .1
oarn; line larite Jiuiiih of U rooms, bath.

pon-h- cli'clrir light. Spring
Mter iMpta la nouse; a Mocks to echo

good road, Tli Is an unuviul buy at
tne price of $Ju0. Ask for F. C. Maraau witn

FRANK L, McOriRB.
203 Abington Bldg. Broadwar 7171.

Third St.. b.-t- Wash, and Stark.
CO V ELL Af'KKd.

JOINING CITV LIMITS ON KAST.
;.". AND UP.

Highly improved farm. Just been
lis level, productive soil. tnrm

j,rood macudam road, citv wutar. beauti
ful VifW fjf fh iiiniiiilnlna n s. titv'
some tracts with bearing raspberries -
ganborriM, currants and straw btrr1ft.
Term", $100 down and $'0 every three
monies.

KAYLER H. SMITH.
3m Ry. Ex. Mdg. Bdwy. ft20T.

M'LKN I BUY!Largo young brlng orchard, IS scr
of logH ns, all kinds of othnr birrle; 2
acres of clover ; fine poultry houw.
brooder house, barn ; plaiere--
bungalow ; on ly mile from eiecin i
station; this is an uniupllcntd valtiH it
$.uim1 terms can be arranged. Ask for
F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McOUTRK.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway T171.

Th:rd St.. bet. Wash, and KtJirk.
('II ICKKNS AND KKU1T.

5 acres, all cultivated, '2 acres
strawberries, s'.I kinds fruit , ft- - room
bout, large barn, 2 large and 3 sm l
chfeken hou?-s- cement milk house,
gravel road. S rn He to paveme-n- and
car and stores ; 12 miles center Port -
land. Will Include S"0 Buff Leghorn.
liorso, waiton and all toola Price $wu",
$2Too cnh. Will take smail home in
city. At ) 5 57, Ofyiwi i a n .

lf.o ACRES D UT CHEAP $3250.
hair house, barn, several out buini tnr

orchard, spring . Lume, lots of big
h timber for wood, 2 "4 mil

of R. R, town, stores, boat landing. You
can pay for this place with the wood
that's on it. Ensv terma

McFAKLANP.
Falling n:lg.

2ti ACRES creek bottom land, beautiful
stream through place,, all nesrlv lev I;
near transportation, store, puatuffir, etc.
May be rlcard wit huiil any cih ex
pense. Price :io p r acre, on very eafterms, ce .vr Dchnn.

JoiINSON-lMiDaO- CO..
tt33 N. W. H ink nr 377

BKAL'Tl KL' L 5 acres of rich sil wTthin
minutes' rule of renter of ciiy on --

waukie or Kntaoada car line; this 1hm
Is all cleared nnl In cultivation;
electric tight and Buil Run atr avail-
able; terms can be nrrangd.

C. A. W AON EH I'U .

Broadway 7150. iti Stnrk 9
100 ACRES subdivision, speculation,

in In u tea from Meier A Krank store by
auto, near Barnes road; I'M besutiful
acres. Just over the hill in Tualatin
VHllsy; finest soil In Ortgon; would se,
readily Tor 3'h per are in tract
price for few days $125 per term
Private ownT. 'hon Knot iL'L'H.

1A2V-J2-

Big piece of rich garnn soil, eo.sl t

nearly 7 city lots, lacing a ctaelrlroad, with Bull Run water In th street,
for only $i25, on eay monthly m.ments. See Mr. Roaurs, 414 UpalUn.g

$MMJ 20 ACRES, 5 acres almost open land.
no roc or gravel, gonu spring watr.
balance timber, cord wood sml pulp
hemlock, enough to pay fur land aevcra'
times; hi mil Columbia ; schno.,
store, P, O. and docks; pricn $), term.
133 First ft., room 1, .Nnii, tiwr.r

DANDY acre horns, all bottom land. I'O
bearing tre?s, berries. rhlck'tihnuses;

house, barn, spring water, along
paved highway, power line; will sr.i
half of place; $2.o0 handles; $.! 0 for
all; pay like rent. 320 Chamber of
Commerce.

ROCK Wot. D H mi.es from city limit;
right at station; on jr mure are.level ; under cultivation; $5imi pnr acre ;

$10 monthly payments. W. M.
Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.

JH5N.

ACHE at MutiK-T- , near station; $400. Afl
55 1, ' TPKimlan,

Irrlguted I.amN.
MUNICIPAL LANDS

FOR HALE.
A real opportunity 10 get Irrigate

land. Situat-- d along the Columbia rivrwith the best railroad fac! Hire an tlongest growing season In the nort h --

west. Soil and climate especial y adap-
ted to gardening, chicken raising, bee
culture, dairy Ing, to growing grape,
strawberries and fruit In general.

The main state highway passu throng!
the project. Our schools are the best.
One accredited high school and lwgrade schools.

Write for our most attractive terms
end folder. The district, and not agent
Is selling this land; there will be no
commission to pay. W are ln(rf tIn getting home builders on the project
Add ress
BURBA NIC IRRIGATION niflT. NO. 4Burhank Washington.

Ho ment r(ii, Jtel i n o, u It h ments.
FOR MA LE e homestead relinquishment, house, barn, chicken house.Irrigating plant, fence; $rutJ. J. J.

It. F. D. No. 1. Grants Paat, tr.
For a good iiomks ka o ok hklin- -

VUISHJ! KM, tvK h. K W. H K LM, J
CHAM HKU OF CO.M.MFHCE BLLxft.

ACRKS for sal or trada for car. Call
at Milton hotel, room 2u 10 to 2, 6.30
to 10.

For Hale - farm a.
SOM JON K WILL (iKT A BARGAIN

IN THIS R ACHES.
Close to Oregon Klectric. 10 milea ettt.

has good plastered hnus tHhcement basement and milkhoi.net fuH
width porch on front, f ne view, imail
barn and chicken house, family orohard,
lots of berries. Price $ Uno. Might con-
sider small amount of cash and bonus
loan to right party.

STKWART JOTPNSOV.
315 Northwestern Bh nk HMg.

"STOCKED AND KwL'lPPEU"
26 acres In cultivation. 240 bearing

fruit trees, grapos, berries, team, 2
cows, 1 heifar, 1 calf, 3 down chicken,
tools and machinery, 12 miles out, $T
Very easy terms, or take house $JKas first pavment.
It. M. OATKWOQD CO., lnS'--j 4th at

ACRES, 32 mile from Portland, on
paved highway, 37 acres cultivated, bal-
ance timber; houae, barn, out-
buildings; team nurses, farm Implement,
telephone, electric lights avaliabie; clnoe
to high school, $0ix; good terms; con-ald-

city property up to $4(W"l Jfl H.
Stewart. Bl.Vj Fourth Main f273

FINE improved farm, 4o res, good ni.85 acrus cleared and crops, wr'l
fenced, good gravel road. H. I

drilled well, moilorn bouse, full rm'utbasement, water ay stem, barn, garag.
chicken house, machine sited, hog
house; all buildings new ; $12.010, terms.
See Barry Joat. owner, Sherwood. Or.

BLUE MOUNTAIN stock ram h, 14 ".ofj

acres, - 1510 irrigated in aifatfa. clover
and timothy, two seta farm hulldiniM,
22,000 acres leased land goa wlh
place, price $1.1 per acre; $l.yooft
and income property, clear, will handle;
long time on lance ; Invite

Dletsch, U2tt Chamber of Com-merc- e.

WANT to tell you more snout the ia
xnoua Deschutea valley in central Oregon.
A dairy, potato and stockman's 1 ara-dis- e.

A card brinus full particulars,
Redmond Ltr.d Lnan Co., Inc.. H&
mond. Or. King Mi n h y s c a pitol )

"Foil SALE oil Tit A I K
5 acres land, all In cultivation, en

Oregon Electric, depot and warehouse
on corner rf land. For sale by owctr.
HeMwoo'l 2205.
ACRES; acres in hlKh stale of culti
vation; uvma: sprint: price on.y 4iO
$0U down. $10 per month.

DRAPER, 40S Board of Trade.
CHICKEN. FKCIT. tjX i IX E N HANCllTT

near Portland. $"0 to $.VH) an acre, eaay
terms. bet oll, farnia for sale, all sixes.
McKar'ard. realtor. gi'H Failing bidg.
ALL FARMS, 6 acres up. level, c.rsr.

Tenced, hou-e- . near WHiamlna; small
down payment. .T R. Parp. avi M st.

WELL LOCATED modern dairy farm. Interesting p-- ia tor cash. George MUaa
Smith. C37 Pittock blk.

:i!)oo.
ACRR COMPLETE.
FINE BUNGALOW.

Half fc ock Hawthorne car; has beenplaced with us . for sacrifice. And here,folks, is sure some sacrifice. Easy terms.
G. C. GOLDENBERG.222 Atington B'dg. 106 1 3d StBroadway 4903.

- $450 ROSE CITY $4850.New bungalow with sleepingporch. Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,cement basement. furnace, hardwoodfloors, built-in- fireplace, 50x100 lot, ga-rage; a real home at a bargain; easy
terms.

MARSH ft McCABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Falling bldg. . Bdwy.fi.V28.

$3850 P E X I N S U LA PARK $700 CASH.- bungalow, with large attic,fireplace, hardwood floors, buffet: com-plete kitchen, full cement basement:nice lawn.
JOHNSON-KELL- CO..

800 Board Trade Bldg. Bdwy, 8860.

$7800 TWO fiats; $90 jne. N. E. Cor E12th and Davis. Don't disturb tenantBroadway 4003.
NEW, MODERN horn- -, furnished or Jnfur-nishe-

Owner, Main 3309. Easy terms.


